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hnke fi full Discovery and Disclosure oT VIS Estate and Ef
fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared "to 
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chufe Assigriees» 
•*and at the Jast Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to Anffh 
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to oJ* dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certisicate. All Persons indebted 
ttf the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, a're 
not Jo pay or deliver the lame but to whom thc Commissi
oners shall appoints but give Notice to Mr. Thomas Afpi-
VinQ) Attorney at Liverpool, or Mr. John Hood, Attorney, on 
Lawrence Poulfney Hill, London. 

Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded -and issued 
forth against John Bevis the Elder, of the Town and 

City df Peterborough, in the CoUnty ot Northampton, Upholster, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to lurren
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission nam
ed, or the major Patt of them, on the 22d and 23d of Sep
tember next, at the House of Susannah Ashton, t̂eing l,be Sign 
of ihe Talbot Inn in Peterborough aforesaid, at Ten of the 
Clock in lhe Forenoon, on each of the said Days, and on the 
8th Day of October next, at the Guildhall in King's Lynn in 
the County of Norfolk, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
-and make a full Discoyery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef
fects j when and where the Creditors are to come prepared ,to 
.prove they- Debts, and at the second Sitting to chufe 
Aflignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re' 
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent: from the Allowance of* iiis Certificate. All 
Persons indebted, so the seid Bankrupt) fit that have any of 
his Efiects, are npt to pay or deliver -the seme, but to whom 

Le Commissioners slxali appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Philip 
ale, Attorneys at Lynn in Norfolk. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankmpt-ii awarded and issued 
forth against Richard Sfegdan, Ute of the Parisli of St. 

Saviour Southwark, -in the County of Surry, but now of Spring 
Garden near Charing Cross, in the County of Middlesex, Mer
chant, Dealer afid Chapman, and- ke being declared a Bank
iupt, is hereby required, to surrender himfelf to the Com
mijfioners in the said Commistion named, or the major Part 
ofthem, on ther tst and loth of September next,- and on the 
8th o£ October follqwing, at Three of the Clock in the Af
ternoon, on each ofthe said Days, at Guildhall, London, and 
snake a full Discovery and Disclofuie of hir Eftate and Effects j 
when and where the Creditora are to come prepared to prove 
their Debt9, and at the second Sitting to chiise Assignees, and 
at tbe last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiih his 
Examination j and the -Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from tbe Allowance of his Certificate. All Person* indebted 
to the (aid Bankrupt, or that have any* of his Effects, are 
not to pay er deliver the lame but to whom the Commi f-
fiondrs sliall appoint, but give. Notice to Mr* Hall, Attorney in 
Bearbinder Lane, London* 

^

' HE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against William Fead, of London, 

Merchant, intend to meet on the 20th Day of Septembei- next, 
stTtnin the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to 
make ft Dividend of the separate Estate of the said William 
(Fead amongst hi* separate Crtditors, and of the joint Estate of 
the seid Wiliiam Fead, and Robert Fead his late Copartner, 
deceased? ampnp their joint Creditors, pursuant to the Lord 
iChanceUor's Order fotr that Purpose 5 at which Time and PJace 
the Creditor* who have aiready proved their Debts under the 
Haid Commission are to attend to distinguisli which of their 
Debts were due frorn the said Robert and William Fead in Part-
netfliip,' and -which from the said William Fead seperatehr ; 
And alii oiher Creditors of the said Robert and William Feadiin 
•Partfetlhipjnori ios she laid Williami Fead separately, are t<> 
Itoqiejpuipzrdd ttb pi-ore .their respective Debt*; Or they will b-e 
•Occluded the Benefit ot ithe) /seid .Dividend. 
r * y f i E Qommjfftonetxun ^Commission of Bankrupt awar-

l -jded and issued forth against- John Williams, of Picca-
ffllij> in tfccPatifK f-Sts James Westminster, in the Cdunty of 
Middlesex*, Coachmaster, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the «4th/Day OfSeptemberjiext, at Three ofthe Clock in 
^V4ftej!w»tigrt»^ Guildhallj London, in order to make a,Di-
StettfortT tke seid [Bankrupt's Estate ; Vrhen and wherfr the 
Jsrtdfor̂  twho have not already proved their Debtt? &re 
Jpttanri prepared to proverrthe -fame, or they Vt'M be «x> 
-tinded the Benefit *>fi the iaidÆKvWendv 
T l aiHercaa' the acting Commissionera fn the Commission "of 

i&VV Bankrupt) awarded' against William Kelson, Ute of 
W{0r&*jn-*hfc County or> Wilts, Taylor and Chapman, Have 
ftqtftt fio .the Right ^Honourable Philip' tord Hardwicke, 
Barton of Hardwicke, Lord High- GhaflceHe* of Great Britain, 
$l«nb^ seid Wiiliam KelfoiuhBtteiflcalUThirtgs tfifformed ffini-
MfcaWrdingitotWD^irectMns ^f l>^fev*rat'Act* of Parlia
ment .niade d^cetmn^jBankrupts4 *Fhls"f(f & flvtft Ndrttdl 
-SkflsJ^YinneTxtf >rto-Act>passiidt3m thd*irth Veatb-«f 4ri> 
Jrcfcat Nbjestyf&cSeigst^du&JCdrtssttafe c*rill> u&ttHdfeed tod 
emfiroed-rorthe fsoid. &ct directs unksss"€aiOeJrtfc (hewn >tt 
tbe Contrary on oV beforethd tyth'hsSepfemfteik flatt. 

WHereas tN acting Commissionera 1st -the* Commissioh *f 
Baakmptii awarded agafcst William Mdbtato? df Box& 

_ fcrd in the County of Suffolk, Dealer and Chapman, have 
.totisied to the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, 

f Baton or Hardwicke, Lord .High thanceUor -of Creat 1 
tain*, that the said William Moulton nath in all-Things ton:* 
formed Jjjroself act ord ing to the Directions of the- leverni 
Acts of "Parliament ^nide fconterningr' -Bankrupt* r^Thse i» 
fo give* Notice, thatt hy STittut of tffc Act pasted iff tkeCFifch 
Vear>«£ his preieni$*Maje#y*s>Reign, his Certificate *i l l ba 

. îTowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be stiewn to the contrary on er before the 17th of September 
nexti £ 

TH-HE Under-hieritioned Persdh^ daiinifl'g thfe 
* Befiefit Of'the Act lately passed foD&c 

Kef of insolvent Debtors* the following NoticSa 
have been brought to the Pointer of the Londoa 
Gazette, -to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein' inserted irt Obedience to the sajd s\(h 

Pursuant) to the Ute Acts of Parliament for Relief 
of Insolvent \DebtorS| \D hereby giye Jvjotiee, tjiat 
I intend, at the next General or Quarter jSesiiQni 
pf the Peace to be held in and for the C&urify ©f 
Surry, to compel John Gambier, late of the. Parisn 
of St. Christophers, London, Gent, who wafs onthe 
ist Day of January 1747, a Prisoner in the Poultry 
Compter at my Soit, and irom thence moved by 
Writ of Habeas Corpus-rd thtr&irig's Bench Brflbnj 
where he remains ^ Prisoner charged ©n, the fame 
Cause of Action, to subscribe -and*- deliver in upofc 
Oath n Schedule Xif alHiis Estateand RfrVct*a5-tha 
&id Act directs* ofwhich fill his other ̂ Creditors £ft 
10 take Notice. Raymond Barbe. 

I* * • ' 
^vVbereai Nathaniel Etapere, lat* of the-Sariffv of 

St. Mathew B&fchnal 0teeh7 "* the^urtty**** ftsiA-
dlefex, Weaver, ^wasî  otf the rst̂ t>ay> QHjifrMarV 
*747, and still is fc PrismteF^b tta^arffratASFri. 
son in the County2-^ Sn-fcy, fet iny Shu, thereby 

ive Notice, that I intend, at the next Stsiiohtf =o£-the 
eace to be held at Kingston in ahd for the Cmmty 

of Surry, on the 4th Day of October nextj tp com
pel him tb delivcft Jnuipon^&rhr 2.' Schedule of hia 
Efface ami Eftects for the Benefit1 ok^his Gredlsors^ 
pursuant to the Directions of tl>e Jate^Act fortReKef 
of Insolvent Debtors. \Valliam, Bnglandwrrt 

Pursuant^ to the late Act of Parliament made fat 
Relief of Insolvent Debtor*, I hereby give Notice* 
that I intend, at tne next Gene til w QuarterlSeJ-
sions of the Peace to be held ser the County of Sony* 
to compel Robert h a d d o c k , Jate -of St» P-ftbrV 
Cornhill, London, Distiller^ who was oh aad bfifof* 
the first Day of January 1747^ and still is aiTOsoner 
in the King's Bench Prison* Southwark, *at thy Suitj 
to deliver in upon Oath and subscribe a Schedule ttf 
his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors; 
as Jht faid Act dircQ* i WilUarat Sollest. 

fit 
Pursuant to an Act of thelast Se&onsof ParHa-

menL entitled, An Act for Reliefof Insolvent Deb
tors, I Isaac Seward, of Leominster in the Coanty 
of Hereford, sientlernan, da give Notice, that h$ 
the jiext General Quarter Seflions of the Peacfe to bp 
golden for the County of Worcester, J intend to coni
pel William Gr.uk, late of fh^ Parish of Bockletop> 
in the said £o\jnty ot^rofqestei:»'Yeoraa*n, Who siftoa 
the ^rst Day o£ J^a.ua^ 9°te t̂housand Jeven hua-
dr^d aa^ forty seven, was and still is a Prifdner ia 
the County Goal of Wordestefat jny Suit, to'deliver 
in upon Oath and subscribe a Schedule of his whol4 
Estate and Estects for the Benefit of his Creditors* 
Witness9 *my Htfnd^rhi? Twentieth Day of Augri^ 
On^thdofand fcatfdV^a^Weight. ^ 

**», * r ^ a f Se^afI 

Pursuant & MH&fcVf tlttfli^iffioifi6r HtlUA 
ment, entitled^ Aii Ac^ for Relief of Jrrsdlrcnt Deb-* 
tors, I give; Notice, tliaH intend, itt the next Gene-' 
ral or Quarter Sessions of she Pea&to be hcld[ for thef 
Counry of Salop, text ^feer (the Expiration off thir* 
ty Days from che Date hereof, and Publication!, 
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